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Agricultural watershedRunoff and sediment flow behaviors from small agricultural watersheds on Alfisols and Vertic Inceptisols,
and their implications for the design of a runoff and soil loss monitoring unit are discussed. It was
observed that a small segment of runoff hydrograph near peak discharge rate usually accounted for
65–85 percent of total storm soil loss. The runoff and sediment flow behavior recorded on the small agri-
cultural watersheds indicated the need for an integrated digital runoff and soil loss monitoring unit
(IDRSMU) to achieve higher accuracy and cost effectiveness. The design, development and testing of an
IDRSMU to measure both the runoff and soil loss from small agricultural watersheds is presented.
Under the field conditions its accuracy and efficiency for monitoring soil loss from small agricultural
watersheds was observed good. Use of this integrated unit, makes the estimation of soil loss easy, rapid
and accurate. The designed unit does smart runoff sampling by linking the runoff sampling intervals to
the sediment load. This significantly reduces number of samples that needs to be collected, thereby
reducing the operational cost, without compromising with the accuracy in estimating soil loss from small
agricultural watersheds.
 2016 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
High runoff and soil loss from agricultural fields are widespread
and pose increasing threat to sustain agricultural productivity and
environment in many parts of the developing world (Pagiola,
1999). This has led to many studies aimed at developing appropri-
ate soil and water management practices and other technologies
for controlling the degradation of soil and water resources and
increasing agricultural productivity. Such studies invariably
require rapid and accurate measurement of runoff and soil loss
from the experimental areas. Runoff recorders and sediment sam-
plers have been extensively used for measuring runoff and soil loss
from the fields and watersheds (Davis, 2005; Dendy, 1973; Eads
and Boolootian, 1985; Fasinmirin, 2009; Klik et al., 2004;
Kornecki et al., 2008; Pathak, 1991; Wang et al., 1971). During
the last decade digital runoff recorders for measuring runoff and
microprocessor based runoff samplers for measuring soil loss have
gained considerable acceptance over the mechanical type recor-
ders because of their higher accuracy, reliability and operational
efficiency (Black and Luce, 2013; Davis, 2005; Polyakov et al.,2013; Sun et al., 2014; Zhao et al., 2001). Several new and innova-
tive methods have been reported, however these are still need to
be tested under field conditions (Zeng et al., 2014; Zhang et al.,
2014). In most developing countries the collection of runoff sam-
ples for measuring soil loss is still done manually. This method of
measuring soil loss is highly unreliable and inaccurate especially
from small agricultural watersheds, which generally records very
high time variation in sediment concentration during the runoff
flow (Pathak et al., 2004). Some of the key reasons for still using
manual sampling are the high cost of microprocessor-based sam-
plers including operational costs and often they are not suitable
for small agricultural watersheds. In addition, most of the available
equipment’s for monitoring runoff and soil loss from small agricul-
tural watersheds either monitor runoff or soil loss, but not the both
(Douglas, 2001). An integrated unit which monitors both runoff
and soil loss could substantially reduce the cost of the equipment
as well as may provide higher accuracy and operational efficiency.
The purpose of our study was to develop efficient and cost effective
microprocessor based integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring
unit for small agricultural watersheds.
This paper presents the sediment flow behavior from small agri-
cultural watersheds and its implications for the design and devel-
opment of an integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring unit. The
design and development of a low cost integrated runoff and soil
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agricultural watersheds is presented. The field test performance in
terms of accuracy, operational efficiency and cost effectiveness and
other key features of this integrated unit are discussed.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental sites
The runoff and soil loss were measured in two small agricul-
tural watersheds, one on a Vertic Inceptisol (BW7A) and another
on an Alfisol (RW2) at the International Crops Research Institute
for the Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT) center in Patancheru, Hyder-
abad, India (17360N, 78160E, 545 m altitude). Salient characteris-
tics of the watersheds are given in Table 1. In both the watersheds,
we used the broad-bed and furrow system of land and water man-
agement along with improved crop production technologies.
The mean annual rainfall at the watershed sites is about
892 mm. Rainfall is variable spatially and temporally, and often
occurs in high intensity storms. During measurements of runoff
and soil loss (2002–2012), the annual rainfall ranged from
535 mm to 1206 mm with a coefficient of variation of 24.1%.
The Vertic Inceptisol at the experimental watershed is a med-
ium deep black soil with mostly fine montmorillonitic clay
(Virmani et al., 1991). The soil is self-mulching and exhibits crack-
ing and swelling; and becomes hard when dry and sticky when
wet. Because of 2:1 clay type and relatively high clay content,
the soils have very low saturated hydraulic conductivity. Under
dry conditions, these soils develop deep and wide cracks, reflecting
substantial shrinkage. These cracks greatly influence the infiltra-
tion and runoff behavior of these soils particularly during the early
periods of the rainy season. The Alfisol at the experimental water-
shed is a medium deep red soils; and belong to the fine, kaolinitic,
isohyperthermic member of the family of Udic Rhodustalfs
(El-Swaify et al., 1985). The soil has very low water retention
characteristics and unstable structure mainly due to low contents
of fine (clay-sized) particles and inactivity of the prevailing clay
minerals (mostly kaolin). A major consequence of the lack or
non-stability of aggregation is the tendency of these soils to display
rapid surface sealing following rainfall and crusting with subse-
quent drying. This characteristic greatly influences the infiltration,
runoff and soil loss behavior of these soils (Pathak et al., 2013).
2.2. Data collection and analysis
In both the watersheds, surface runoff was measured by using
hydraulic structures and water-stage-level recorders (Thalimedes
digital runoff recorder). In this recorder, the sampling and logging
intervals of stage was set to 1 and 5 min intervals, respectively. The
stage vs. time graph was subsequently processed to obtain the run-
off rates and volume.
For measuring soil loss, runoff samples from all runoff events
were collected using a microprocessor based runoff samplers in
both watersheds. The runoff sampler collected and stored the run-
off samples in separate containers at 10-min interval throughout
the runoff events. These samples were analyzed in laboratory for
sediment concentration in the runoff water. The concentrationTable 1
Brief description of Alfisol and Vertic Inceptisol watersheds at the ICRISAT research cente
Soil type Watershed
name
Area
(ha)
Slope
(%)
Land and water management system
Vertic Inceptisols BW7A 3.41 2.15 Broadbed and furrow system at 0.6%
Alfisols RW2 2.80 2.10 Broadbed and furrow system at 0.6%values were used to prepare sediment concentration vs. time
graph, which was superimposed on the runoff hydrograph. Each
runoff event hydrograph was divided into 10-min time segments.
For each hydrograph segment, the soil loss was computed by mul-
tiplying the segment runoff volume with sediment concentration.
The total soil loss for a runoff event was determined by adding
the segment values.
During the field testing period (2010–2012) of IDRSMU, the
observations on runoff and soil loss were made in the watersheds
by using above mentioned equipment’s as well as IDRSMU unit to
compare their performance.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Sediment flow behavior from small agricultural watersheds and
implications for the design of runoff and soil loss monitoring unit
High variation in sediment concentration was recorded during
the runoff events from the watersheds (Fig. 1). The Alfisol has a
very coarse soil texture (13% clay, 9% silt and 78% sand) as com-
pared to the fine textured Vertic Inceptisol (53% clay, 22% silt
and 25% sand). The sediment flow characteristics of these two tex-
turally contrasting soils are slightly different although the overall
sediment flow pattern is similar. Compared to the Vertic Inceptisol,
the sediment concentration was better with runoff discharge rates
in the Alfisol watershed (Fig. 1). This is primarily because on Alfisol
watershed most of the eroded sediments are coarse soil particles
that are heavier and require greater flow energy for their trans-
portation compared to mostly finer eroded soil particles from the
Vertic Inceptisol watershed. This is supported by the trends in
results shown in Fig. 2, which provide the relationships between
the runoff discharge rate and sediment concentration recorded
for the Alfisol and Vertic Inceptisol watersheds. During low runoff
discharge rate, the sediment concentrations from the Alfisol water-
sheds was lower compared to those from the Vertic Inceptisol
watershed. However, as the discharge rate increased, the sediment
concentration from the Alfisol watershed is higher than those
recorded from in the Vertic Inceptisol watershed. In addition, the
results in Fig. 2 clearly show that there is close correlation between
the runoff discharge rate and sediment concentration. As the runoff
discharge rate increases the sediment concentration values also
increases. This is true for both soils as well as for different types
of runoff events. The relative importance of different segments of
runoff hydrographs to total storm soil loss is shown in Fig. 3. The
values shown in Fig. 3 are the mean values of all the runoff events
recorded from watersheds during 2002–2010. The Figure shows
that the runoff hydrograph segments viz. A, B & C are important
as these segments accounts for about 78% of the total storm soil
loss. It must be noted that during these runoff hydrograph seg-
ments the discharge rates are also higher. However, in terms of
time scale these three runoff - hydrograph segments accounts only
about 15% of the total runoff duration. In other words during a
small period of only 15%, more than 78% of storm soil loss is
recorded during a runoff event. It highlights the importance of
these few runoff hydrograph segments for soil loss monitoring.
These key findings from the sediment flow characteristics from
the small agricultural watersheds (Figs. 1–3) are important forr, Patancheru, India.
Crops and cropping system
slope with grassed waterways Soybean/Chick pea/Maize/Safflower
slope with grassed waterways Sorghum intercrop with Pigeonpea, and castor
Fig. 1. Variation in sediment concentration during different types of runoff events from small agricultural watersheds at the ICRISAT research center, Patancheru, India.
Fig. 2. Relationship between sediment concentration and runoff rate for two small agricultural watersheds at the ICRISAT research center, Patacheru, India (2002–2010).
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unit, which can be summarized as follows
 Extremely high variation in sediment concentration during
runoff events. It means that the soil loss monitoring unit must
collect the runoff samples throughout the runoff duration. There is direct correlation between the runoff discharge rate
and sediment load/concentration. Higher the runoff discharge
rate, higher is the sediment concentration as well as sediment
load. During most runoff events only few hydrograph segments
with higher runoff discharge rates account about 78% of the
total storm soil loss, although these hydrograph segments
Fig. 3. Soil loss during different runoff hydrograph segments from an Alfisol
watershed at the ICRISAT research center (2002–2010).
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the soil loss monitoring unit must be designed to monitor more
efficiently the sediment load particularly during these high dis-
charge hydrograph segments. This can be achieved only by
more frequently runoff sampling during high discharge periods
compare to low discharge runoff periods. It can be best achieved
by linking the runoff-sampling intervals with runoff discharge
rates. This can be done only in integrated digital runoff and soil
loss monitoring unit. In the integrated unit, the runoff sampling
intervals can be programmed based on the discharge rates, to
achieve higher accuracy in estimating soil loss and without col-
lecting too many runoff samples mostly from the low discharge
periods, which accounts very little to total storm soil loss. The
design, development and performance of an integrated digital
runoff and soil loss monitoring unit for small agricultural water-
sheds is discussed below.
3.2. Integrated digital runoff and soil loss monitoring unit
The developed integrated digital runoff and soil loss monitoring
unit (IDRSMU) can be used to measure the runoff and soil loss from
the agricultural fields and small watersheds. Although, this unit
does not directly measures soil loss, but it collects runoff samples,
which can be used for estimating soil loss. Since it is an integrated
unit, the analysis of the soil loss is much faster and more accurate.
The biggest advantage of this integrated unit is that the runoff
sampling for estimating soil loss can be linked to either time scale
or runoff flow characteristics; and this makes this unit highly effec-
tiveness in collecting runoff samples at right time and intervals.
Moreover, the unit can be used to measure any other open channel
water flow viz. water flow in irrigation cannel. The entire runoff
and sediment sampling operations are automatic and controlled
by the data logger cum microprocessor control unit (DLCMCU).
Besides the soil loss, the runoff samples collected by the unit can
be used for estimating nutrients, pesticides or any other chemicals
flow from the agricultural fields or small watersheds. The unit is
highly suitable for studies that require more detailed information
not only on the total soil loss, but on also temporal fluctuations
in sediment/nutrient/pesticides movements during runoff event.
3.2.1. Runoff recording
The data logger cum microprocessor control unit (DLCMCU) of
IDRSMU continuously measures the runoff water levels in the
channel/drains through a float-operated shaft encoder along with
data logger (Fig. 4). Changes in the water level are transferred viaa float cable counter weight system to the float pulley on the enco-
der unit. The rotation caused by this action is converted to an elec-
trical signal, which is transferred by the transducer cable to the
data logger and then saved as a measured value. A rugged servo
potentiometer is used in the shaft encoder for measuring the runoff
water level with a least count of 1 mm. The pulley drives a servo
potentiometer. The unit reads the signal from the servo-
potentiometer, converts it to measured ‘‘runoff water level” in
mm. A real time clock has been built in it, which keeps the time
of the day and provides time of measurement of runoff water
levels. Every two seconds, IDRSMU measures the runoff water
levels and then it calculates the average of 30 such runoff water
level readings in one minute. When the average runoff water level
exceeds the ‘‘set_record_runoff_min” set in the system, it stores
this runoff water level in its 2 MB flash memory along with date
and time. This process continues until the runoff water level falls
below the ‘‘set_record_runoff_min”. About 260,000 such records
can be stored in 2 MB flash memory. The value of the ‘‘set_recor
d_runoff_min” can be set using key board.
3.2.2. Runoff sampling for soil loss
The microprocessor-based IDRSMU collects the runoff samples
at specified time intervals, which are analyzed in the laboratory
to estimate the sediment load/sediment concentration (Fig. 5).
Under idle condition, the entire system draws a very low current
of about 60 mA. The uninterrupted program in the DLCMCU
enables it to keep scanning for the runoff water level in the
drain/channel. The DLCMCU unit following initialization by
the set runoff water level, operates the system, first by purging
the pipe to clean off the old runoff water sample. The complete
sequence of runoff sampling for soil loss monitoring has following
steps:
Step 1: The sampling pump is switched on for ‘‘pumping – time
– setting” (this can be set based on the pump discharge capacity
and volume of water that needs to purge). After pumping the
runoff water, for ‘‘pumping – time – setting” the pump is
switched off by the DLCMCU unit.
Step 2: The motor driving the sampler nozzle arm is switched
on. The motor keeps running until the limit switch gives feed-
back signal to the DLCMCU unit that the nozzle arm has moved
by one-step forward. At this stage, the motor is automatically
switched off.
Step 3: Again the runoff sampling pump is switched on for
‘‘pumping – time – setting” (this can be set based on the pump
capacity and size of bottles). After filling the sampling bottle,
the pump is switched off.
Step 4: The motor driving sampler nozzle arm is switched on
and it keeps running until the limit switch gives feedback signal
to the DLCMCU unit that the nozzle arm has moved by one-step
forward. Then the motor is switched off. The sediment samples
are collected with the ‘‘sample number” along with date and
time.
The DLCMCU unit keeps track of sampling timing and its num-
ber. Next, runoff sample is taken again after a time ‘‘set – sampling
– time – gap” elapses. In one go, the sampling unit can collect max-
imum 50 samples. Once sampling number reaches 51, sampling is
automatically stopped. At this stage, all the sample bottles needs to
be replaced with fresh empty bottles and the sample number
should be reset to 1 by using key board of DLCMCU unit.
3.2.3. Major components of IDRSMU and their functions
The major components of IDRSMU consist of data logger cum
microprocessor control unit, shaft encoder with pulley, float, coun-
ter weight, battery charger for 6 V, 4 Ah emergency battery, circu-
Fig. 4. Front and side view of data logger cum microprocessor control unit of IDRSMU.
Fig. 5. Integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring unit installed at a small
agricultural watershed site at the ICRISAT research center, Patancheru, India.
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motor), bilge submergible pump (discharge capacity 3550 l/h at
1 m head), power supply 12 V, 55 Ah main battery and 6 V, 4 Ah
emergency battery and solar panel (for recharging battery).
The DLCMCU unit is the most important component of the
IDRSMU. This unit controls the operations of all other compo-
nents/parts. It records as well as stores the runoff and other asso-
ciated relevant data. The electronic circuit diagram of the main PC
board of DLCMCU unit is shown in Fig. 6. A crystal controlled real
time clock is built in the electronic circuit of DLCMCU unit. This
provides date and time of recording data. Date and time can be
set through DLCMCU key board or through PC interface.
Through DLCMCU various parameters can be seen and set
through a ‘‘2  16 character backlit alphanumeric LCD display”
and ‘‘4 keys key-pad” (Fig. 4). Total 12 menus are available in
DLCMCU unit, which allow viewing and setting various operational
parameters viz. date & time, water level, next sample bottle num-
ber, voltage status of main and emergency batteries and setting of
its limits for power charge controller, to see the stored data, toreset the sample bottle number to 1 whenever necessary, setting
‘‘set_record_runoff_minimum”, setting ‘‘set_sampling_runoff_mini
mun”, setting ‘‘set_sampling_time gap”, setting ‘‘set_pumping_
time”, setting ‘‘mm per_10 revolutions”, and switching on/off of
PC-interface port.
A provision has been given to download the data stored in 2 MB
flash RAM into PC via 9-pin female D-connector (RS232C) located
adjacent to the LCD display. Through PC- interface several opera-
tions viz. setting date and time, erasing existing records, entering
location name, downloading records into PC, and switching OFF
the PC-interface after completion of job.
The IDRSMU unit has been designed to be power efficient. It
consumes very small power as it goes into ‘‘sleep” mode most of
the time. It senses every 5 s, and performs all the operations neces-
sary and again goes into ‘‘sleep” mode. The emergency battery in
the DLCMCU unit keeps the runoff recorder running. It consumes
only about 0.7 mA power during normal operation. A fully charged
emergency battery can record runoff for about 6 months.
The layout and electrical wiring of different components of
IDRSMU is shown in Fig. 7. The relative positions of different com-
ponents can be adjusted as per the availability of space at the mon-
itoring site.3.2.4. Field-testing of integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring unit
Intensive testing and evaluation under field conditions was car-
ried out to determine the IDRSMU sampler efficiency and accuracy
at various runoff and sediment flow conditions. During 2010 and
2011 seasons, the testing was done on two small agricultural
watersheds one on an Alfisol and another on Vertic Inceptisol. At
each watershed, two types of samplers viz. IDRSMU and micropro-
cessor based standard sediment sampler were used for collecting
runoff samples for the soil loss estimation. In the standard sedi-
ment sampler, a more frequent runoff sampling interval of
10 min was used while in the IDRSMU sampler the runoff sampling
intervals varied between 5 and 20 min which automatically
changed as per the runoff flow height. Higher the runoff flow more
frequent runoff samples were collected by the IDRSMU sampler.
Good agreement can be seen (Figs. 8 and 9) between the soil loss
measured by microprocessor based standard sampler and IDRSMU
sampler on both the Alfisol and Vertic Inceptisol watersheds.
However, between the two soils slightly better agreement was
observed on the Alfisols with coarse soil particles. This could be
Fig. 6. The circuit diagram of DLCMCU main PC board.
Fig. 7. Layout and electrical wiring of different parts/components of IDRSMU.
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charge rate vs. sediment concentration was recorded (Fig. 2).
Under such situations, IDRSMU sampler is expected to perform
better than other type of sediment samplers. Its overall accuracyin monitoring soil loss is found in range 95–99% when compared
with a standard microprocessor based sediment sampler. The
eroded sediment catching efficiency is recorded as high as 99.5%
for finer clay particles, while for coarse sand particles it is as low
Fig. 8. Comparison of measured soil loss by integrated runoff and soil loss
monitoring unit and microprocessor based standard sediment sampler in an Alfisol
watershed during 2010–2012.
Fig. 9. Comparison of measured soil loss by integrated runoff and soil loss
monitoring unit and microprocessor based standard sediment sampler in a Vertic
Inceptisols watershed during 2010–2012.
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observed, was that in IDRSMU sampler about 30–50% less number
of runoff samples were collected depending upon the individual
runoff event flow characteristics. This means that with IDRSMU
sampler we need to collect, transport and analyze significantly less
numbers of runoff samples. In soil loss monitoring, the analysis of
the runoff samples in laboratory is the major costs. Therefore, the
IDRSMU system of soil loss monitoring saves considerable opera-
tional costs along with other advantages and this is without com-
promising on the accuracy of soil loss estimation. This is only
possible in the integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring system
such as IDRSMU which can do smart runoff sampling by linking
the runoff sampling interval with the sediment load flow
characteristics.
Currently there are more than 105 IDRSMU units, which are
being used by various research and developmental organizations
in India. It is also currently used in Ethiopia, Thailand and China
for monitoring runoff and soil loss from the small agricultural
watersheds. The overall performance reported by these organiza-
tions has been quite good.
3.2.5. Cost of IDRSMU and scope for mass production
The design and development of IDRSMU took about 10 months.
Initially two prototypes of IDRSMU were made which were tested
both under laboratory and field conditions for about one year.
Based on the feedback from laboratory and field testing’s, changes
were made and final version of IDRSMU was developed. So thetotal time taken from initial stage to final IDRSMU was about one
year and ten months. The cost of one IDRSMU unit along with its
accessories is US$ 610 (Indian Rs. 41,000/-). During last few years
the demand of IDRSMU has been growing. There is good potential
to go for mass production in partnership with some private com-
pany. Currently large numbers of agricultural watershed programs
are going on in south-east Asian and African countries. The devel-
oped integrated IDRSMU could be used for monitoring runoff and
soil loss from such watershed programs.3.2.6. Salient features of IDRSMU
 It can be used for monitoring both runoff and soil loss.
 It is low-cost yet efficient and accurate equipment especially for
small agricultural watersheds.
 It has programmable setting of runoff sampling, data logging
intervals and other parameters.
 It has good data storage capacity (up to 260,000 measured val-
ues can be stored).
 Since it is integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring unit, this
makes the estimation of soil loss easy, fast as well as accurate.
 It allows browsing of all the stored data through LCD display
and key board. Thus having a PC or laptop is not necessary to
have a glance at the stored data.
 The biggest advantage of the unit is that it can do smart runoff
sampling leading considerable cost savings in runoff sample
collection and it laboratory analysis.
4. Conclusion
During the runoff event, high variation in sediment concentra-
tion has been recorded from small agricultural watersheds. Results
indicated a positive relationship between the runoff discharge rate
and sediment concentration. It has been found that a small part of
runoff hydrograph usually accounted for about 65–85% of the total
storm soil loss. The sediment flow behavior from small agricultural
watersheds suggests the need for an integrated runoff and soil loss
monitoring unit, which should be capable of doing smart runoff
sampling, based on runoff discharge rate and sediment load condi-
tion. The developed integrated digital runoff and soil loss monitor-
ing unit can be effectively used for monitoring the runoff and soil
loss from small agricultural watersheds. Its accuracy in monitoring
soil loss is found in range 95–99% when compared with a standard
microprocessor based sediment sampler. The eroded sediment
catching efficiency of this unit is recorded as high as 99.5% for finer
clay particles, while for coarse sand particles it is as low as 91%. Its
overall performance has been found quite well both in terms of
monitoring runoff and soil loss. It is cost effective and since it is
an integrated runoff and soil loss monitoring unit, this makes the
estimation of soil loss easy, fast and accurate. It can do the smart
runoff sampling by linking the runoff sampling interval to dis-
charge rate/sediment load, thus making it more effective and effi-
cient. Its biggest advantage is reduced operational costs (less
runoff samples reduce the collection, transportation and laboratory
analysis costs) without compromising on the accuracy and effi-
ciency of soil loss estimation.Acknowledgements
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